
 Years 4-6  HARAKEKE 
 How can we bring the histories to life?  What could we include in our planning? 

 Ākonga 

 Make your teaching and learning programme 
 accessible to all ākonga. Increase engagement by 
 making connections to your learners’ lives and 
 whakapapa in your planning. 

 ●  Deliver and interpret information using a variety of modes, e.g. storytelling, photographs, or maps. 
 ●  Make connections to the identities of ākonga, and who they are as learners. 
 ●  Explore the collective identity of people in this place 
 ●  Connect to the whakapapa and pēpeha of individual learners, and of the community. 
 ●  Help learners see themselves in their learning about the past. 

 Whānau and 
 Community 

 Plan how you will make connections with 
 knowledge from whānau, community, iwi, and 
 hapū. 

 ●  Tell stories of local significance and about local people. 
 ●  Connect with whānau through family stories and look for ways that these stories can lead the learning. 
 ●  Find out who the people are in this place and how their stories feed into a collective story. 
 ●  Develop relationships with mana whenua over time, and strengthen existing relationships. 



 How can we bring the histories to life?  What could we include in our planning? 

 Resources 

 Choose resources and experiences that will give 
 learners a range of perspectives and voices 
 reflecting the diversity of Aotearoa. Engage them 
 with stories, experts, and trips to local places. 

 ●  Visit local landmarks and monuments. 
 ●  Use frameworks to classify and critique resources. 
 ●  Use deliberate questions to help students look for missing voices or stories. 
 ●  harakeke  by Paul Tucker (Orewa College) 

 Upon  arrival  in  New  Zealand,  Māori  women  at  first  used  the  harakeke  (flax)  in  a  very  similar  way  to 
 plants  from  their  homes  in  Polynesia.  Leaves  were  used  to  construct  baskets,  containers  and  mats. 
 Soon  however,  the  women  learned  to  harvest  the  strong  fibres  from  the  leaves  that  they  called  muka. 
 They  obtained  this  by  scraping  the  green  flesh  away  from  the  fibres  with  a  sharp  shell.  The  muka  was 
 then  pounded  until  it  was  soft  so  that  it  could  be  woven,  twisted  and  plaited  to  create  fishing  nets, 
 traps,  ropes  and  even  footwear.  Māori  had  discovered  quite  quickly  that  their  traditional  clothing  from 
 the  islands  did  not  keep  out  the  cold!  Māori  used  the  muka  of  the  Harkeke  (flax)  plant  and  wove  them 
 with  feathers  and  dog  skin  to  create  warm  clothing  -  essential  in  the  new  cooler  climate  they  now 
 called home. 

 The  harakeke  plant  proved  to  be  very  versatile  with  many  di�erent  uses  for  Māori.  The  nectar  from  the 
 flowers  made  a  sweet  drink,  if  they  could  get  it  before  the  hungry  tui.  The  roots  of  the  plant  could  be 
 crushed  to  make  soothing  coverings  for  skin  infections  and  also  to  produce  a  juice  that  would  disinfect 
 wounds.  The  sticky  gum  from  around  the  base  of  the  leaves  were  used  to  ease  a  warrior’s  pain,  heal 
 wounds  and  treat  burns.  The  leaves  themselves  were  so  strong  that  they  were  often  used  as  bandages 
 or to secure broken bones. 

 Flax  however  was  not  just  a  useful  plant.  For  Māori  it  was  a  way  of  passing  on  their  culture  from  one 
 generation  to  another.  Harakeke  fibres  were  woven  together  and  often  dyed  with  vibrant  colours  from 
 nature  such  as  berries,  swamp  mud  and  bark  to  create  woven  tukutuku  panels.  These  panels  lined 
 whare, telling stories from the past and a�rming important beliefs of the tribe. 

 Adapting to new environments 

 Produced by Paul Tucker@Orewa College (2022) 

 Understand 

 Support rich learning for your ākonga by 
 deliberately teaching the big ideas. Explore 
 different ways to connect local history to the big 
 ideas and the wider New Zealand or global 
 context. 

 Through building knowledge about contexts and drawing on inquiry practices, I have a deeper understanding that: 

 Māori history is the foundational and continuous history of Aotearoa New Zealand. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iCqs4fxfMXk2klMOH3vTUb33FijZGJj-QvGbJjnfTbA/edit#


 How can we bring the histories to life?  What could we include in our planning? 

 Know 

 Check that your theme or topic is significant, 
 relevant, and authentic for mana whenua, whānau 
 and ākonga. 

 Include explicit support for learners’ histories, 
 languages, cultures, and identities in your 
 planning. 

 Key Knowledge - Tūrangawaewae me to kaitiakitanga / Place and environment 
 ●  People adapted their technologies and tools to the new environment of Aotearoa New Zealand 

 Key Questions 
 ●  What adaptations, tools and technologies did early Māori with harakeke? 
 ●  How did adapting the harakeke plant influence how early Māori lived? 
 ●  How was the relationship between Tukutuku panels and harakeke  so important to early Māori? 

 Do 

 Develop historical thinking through deliberate 
 teaching of critical thinking strategies. Learners 
 need these many different opportunities to learn 
 and practice so they can apply their learning to 
 new contexts 

 ●  Using a  fishbone graphic organiser  list all the ways  harakeke was used by early Māori 

 ●  Construct a  flowchart to demonstrate the ways in which a harakeke plant can be harvested. 

 ●  Using  Coggle  record  all the ways that harakeke was  used by early Māori (add links and research) 

 ●  Compare and contrast a range of Tukutuku panels from  Pūawaitanga o te Ringa - Fruits of our busy hands 

 ●  Create a tradi�onal Muku hanging  Instruc�ons here 

 Teachers 
 Reflect on the knowledge that you need as a 
 teacher and where you could find it. 

https://www.google.com/search?q=fishbone+graphic+organiser&tbm=isch&source=iu&ictx=1&vet=1&fir=XC0xgvAA_4pjJM%252C0i2epYF-jEpAvM%252C_%253Bcxky7-WplScweM%252CzmGTeI0uajC7BM%252C_%253BZY2Hi8cxChouLM%252Cr31aS1sI5DNLDM%252C_%253Ba2X5T-hNNwxMaM%252Chtvp068lsQVwKM%252C_%253Bkd4smOWy3Q2E-M%252CEUXssKm4DYdYyM%252C_%253BJckFL9RPYXeU3M%252CpW3-MaZWszFPOM%252C_%253Bs9j47bATFtbs8M%252CQ-9ipcS0fzKbzM%252C_%253BsSgSireppWSwbM%252ConlyAXor0VF6AM%252C_%253BpzXJ390xQunwMM%252CeGJIU15fUJ0_8M%252C_%253BnXiefNPl7yA-wM%252CkNkO5GQ5nzRkMM%252C_%253BK6uwHbm7OkQZSM%252CT_T_L06vBRP6ZM%252C_%253B71kR_BKB1-s6zM%252CF1vliLvEX6YXsM%252C_&usg=AI4_-kSGkuE37dYOnrrF7Wv_o84DvpZXJg&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwi1xbCn06T6AhVO8DgGHc9eBfYQ9QF6BAgEEAE&biw=1440&bih=732&dpr=2&safe=active&ssui=on#imgrc=cxky7-WplScweM
https://www.google.com/search?q=coggle&source=lnms&tbm=isch&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwiO-IaF1KT6AhVI7zgGHRsbDtMQ_AUoAXoECAIQAw&biw=1440&bih=732&dpr=2&safe=active&ssui=on
https://my.christchurchcitylibraries.com/puawaitanga-o-te-ringa/the-tukutuku-panels/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l0pvWNuzawA

